**Programming Instructions**

**Information and safety warnings**

- **Definitions**
  1. Master Code
  2. Auto Lock
  3. Wrong Entry Limit
  4. Silent Mode
  5. Vacation Mode
  6. One Time User Code
  7. Unlock with Pass Code

**How to use?**

1. Unlock the door from outside
2. Unlock the door from inside

**Parts Illustrations**

- Exterior assembly
- Interior assembly

**Quick set up**

1. Choose the door from outside
2. Unlock the door from outside
3. Choose the door from inside
4. Unlock the door from inside

**Factory default settings**

- Master Code
- Auto Lock
- Wrong Entry Limit
- Silent Mode
- Vacation Mode
- One Time User Code
- Unlock with Pass Code

**Troubleshooting**

1. Installation
2. Operation

**Quick reference**

- Instruction manual
- Operating instructions
- Program instructions
- Quick start guide
- Troubleshooting guide